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We engaged in cooperative research with fishers and stakeholders to characterize the fine-scale,
spatio-temporal characteristics of spawning behavior in an aggregating marine fish (Cynoscion
othonopterus: Sciaenidae) and coincident activities of its commercial fishery in the Upper Gulf of
California. Approximately 1.5–1.8 million fish are harvested annually from spawning aggregations of C.
othonopterusduring21–25daysoffishingandwithinanareaof1,149 km
2ofabiospherereserve.Spawning
and fishing are synchronized on a semi-lunar cycle, with peaks in both occurring 5 to 2 days before the new
andfullmoon,andfishingintensityandcatcharehighestatthespawninggroundswithinano-takereserve.
Results of this study demonstrate the benefits of combining GPS data loggers, fisheries data, biological
surveys,andcooperativeresearchwithfisherstoproducespatio-temporallyexplicitinformationrelevantto
the science and management of fish spawning aggregations and the spatial planning of marine reserves.
L
arge breeding migrations are widespread among animals and represent a critical yet vulnerable ecological
process
1. In certain marine fishes, individuals travel vast distances to breed within immense spawning
aggregations that occur at specific times and locations over brief periods and may represent the only
opportunities to reproduce
2. Spawning aggregations of marine fishes support some of the most productive and
valuable fisheries worldwide, as fishers capitalize on the predictable nature of aggregations to harvest large
numbers of fish with minimal effort
3,4. Many aggregations have declined or collapsed due to overfishing, and
several aggregating species are at risk of extinction
5. Therefore, the design and implementation of effective
management and conservation policies for fish spawning aggregations are necessary for maintaining socio-
economic livelihoods and protecting marine biodiversity.
Effective management of fish spawning aggregations requires a detailed understanding of the dynamics of
spawning behavior and associated fishing activities in both time and space
4. For coastal fishes inhabiting sub-
tropical and tropical regions, aggregations are often ephemeral with individuals gathering at a specific site over
several days during specific tidal or lunar phases (e.g. new or full moons) in each of a few consecutive months of
theyear
2.Fishdisperseandemigrate awayfromtheaggregation siteattheconclusion ofspawningbutregroupat
the time of the subsequent aggregation period. Fishing activities may become synchronized with the spawning
cyclesoffish,suchthateffortandcatcharemaximizedduringaggregationperiods
4.Sincereproductivepatternsof
aggregate-spawning fishes and their fisheries often operate and interact on fine spatial and temporal scales, this
requires that research investigations of spawning and fishing activities, assessments of fishing impacts, and
possible actions to mitigate such impacts be conducted equivalently
6. Following an ecosystem approach to
fisheries management, interactions between fishing and spawning aggregations with critical habitats, vulnerable
or protected species, and spatial management zones must also be considered
6,7.
Advancesinglobalpositingsystems(GPS)technologymakeitpossibletoacquirehighlyaccuratedatainrapid
succession and in continuous time, providing new opportunities to aid the research, management and conser-
vation efforts of fish spawning aggregations. For example, GPS data loggers can be deployed on fishing vessels to
acquire fine-scale information on fishery dynamics and behavior
8,9. These data can be combined with biological
surveysandfisheriesdatatorevealheterogeneityofcatchandfishingeffortatspatialandtemporalscalesrelevant
to the behavior and ecology of target species, infer and map the distribution and abundance of target species in
relation to specific coastal ecosystems or managed areas, quantify interactions of fishing activities with essential
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 284 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00284 1habitats of vulnerable or protected species, and understand fisher
behavior in response to temporal or area closures
7,10,11. Moreover,
the quality of research on fish spawning aggregations and their fish-
eries can be enhanced through cooperative research with fishers and
stakeholders who can provide access to valuable information that
may be otherwise unavailable, such as insights on the timing and
locations of spawning, detailed records of landings and effort, and
techniques used to harvest fish from aggregations
12,13.
Here, we present information on the Gulf corvina (Cynoscion
othonopterus), a large marine fish endemic to the Upper Gulf of
California
14 whose migration to its only known spawning grounds
in the Colorado River Delta supports one of the most productive
artisanal fisheries in Mexico (Figure 1; see Species Background).
Gulf corvina aggregate to spawn in the shallow estuaries and chan-
nels of the Delta from late February to May, with spawning reported
to occur during the peak spring tides (i.e. new and full moons)
15,16.
The commercial fishery for C. othonopterus targets its spawning
aggregations, in which small fishing boats (pangas) use gill nets to
harvest large volumes of fish as they move into the river mouth to
reproduce
15,17.Thecorvinafisherycurrentlyranksonlybelowshrimp
in terms of the most important fisheries of the northern Gulf, with
reported annual landings and ex-vessel revenues ranging from 2,200
to 5,900 tons and 2 to 3 million USD, respectively, over the past
decade
18,19.
Serious concerns exist regarding the sustainability of the corvina
fishery and its environmental impact. C. othonopterus is listed
as ‘‘vulnerable’’ by the American Fisheries Society and the
International Union for the Conservation of Nature due to the loss
of estuarine spawning and nursery habitat from diversions of
Colorado River water, its susceptibility to overfishing when aggre-
gated to spawn, its limited geographic range, and reports of a prior
population collapse
20,21. The fishery is centered within the Upper
Gulf of California and Colorado River Delta Biosphere Reserve,
which includes a no-take zone to protect the spawning and nursery
habitat of C. othonopterus and its endangered relative, the totoaba
(Totoabamacdonaldi),andarefuge area fortheworld’s smallest and
most endangered marine mammal, the vaquita porpoise (Phocoena
sinus)
23,24. As a result of these issues, the corvina fishery is managed
underasuiteof regulationsthat includegear,effort, andcatchlimits,
a seasonal and area closure, and an annual harvest quota
24.
We engaged in cooperative research with fishers and stakeholders
tocharacterizethefine-scale,spatio-temporaldynamicsofspawning
inC.othonopterusandcoincidentactivitiesofitscommercialfishery.
Our specific objectives were to combine the use of GPS data loggers,
fisheriesdata,andbiologicalsurveys to:(1)estimatedailypatternsof
spawning and fishing in relation to the lunar cycle; (2) calculate the
number and proportion of corvinas harvested from their annual
spawning aggregations; and (3) compare the spatial distribution of
aggregationsandfishingactivitiestotheknownspawninggroundsof
corvinaandmanagementzoneswithinthebiospherereserve.Results
from this study, principally the high-resolution maps showing the
heterogeneity in the spatial distribution of spawning aggregations
Figure 1 | GeographicrangeandspawninggroundsofGulfcorvina. MapshowingthespeciesrangeofGulfcorvinawithintheGulfofCalifornia(inset)
and the location of its reported spawning grounds within the Biosphere Reserve.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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nologytothescienceandmanagementoffishspawningaggregations
and spatial planning of marine reserves.
Results
Temporal Patterns of Spawning and Fishing. Mean total length
(TL) of corvina sampled in 2009-10 (n5 4,955) was 711.10 mm 6
0.52 s.e.m. (range 5 482–1013 mm TL), and mean body mass was
3.04 kg 6 0.02 s.e.m. (range 5 1.20–11.95 kg). Definitive evidence
of spawning via the collection of female C. othonopterus with
hydrated oocytes (Figure 2a) within ovaries was obtained from 5 to
2 days before the peak new and full moons (hereafter dbm) in both
2009 and 2010 (Figure 2b), and the highest percentages of spawning
females were collected 3 dbm during both years. Landings of Gulf
corvina were recorded 8 to 1 dbm, and peak landings occurred from
5 to 3 dbm (Figure 3a). Catch per unit effort (CPUE) increased
steadily from 8 dbm to a peak at 2 dbm (mean 5 979.83 kg3boat
trip
216123.73 s.e.m.)in2009and3 dbm(mean5886.39 kg3boat
trip
21 6 142.03 s.e.m.) in 2010, but decreased thereafter (Figure 3b).
In both years, records of landings ended by the day of the peak
moon and did not recommence until 8 days before the next peak
moon.
The mean eviscerated mass (evm) of corvina sampled (n 5 1,896)
from the fishery in 2009 was 2.45 kg 6 0.01 s.e.m. When compared
to official (CONAPESCA) landings reports of C. othonopterus dur-
ing their reproductive season (February-May), we estimate that 1.8
millionand1.5 millioncorvinas wereharvestedfromtheir spawning
aggregations in 2009 and 2010, respectively. Landings for C. otho-
nopterus were reported in El Golfo de Santa Clara on 21 days from
FebruarytoMayin2009and25daysduringthesameperiodin2010.
Based on a comparison of mean daily catch with respect to dbm and
days in which spawning occurred (5 to 2 dbm), we estimate that
Figure 2 | Semi-lunar rhythm in spawning of the Gulf corvina. (a) Photo of a female corvina in spawning condition with enlarged ovaries full of hydrated
oocytes. Inset shows photomicrograph of hydrated oocytes (scale bar 5 0.5 mm), which indicate that spawning is imminent. (b) Mean daily percentage of
spawningfemales (6 s.e.m.) in relationtolunar day (day before peak moon, dbm)fromfish sampled duringthepeak spawningperiod ofMarch and April.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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during the spawning period.
Spatio-temporal Distributions of Spawning Aggregations. Maps
showing the daily locations of C. othonopterus spawning
aggregations (Figure 4) revealed a predictable, coherent pattern
involving an initial coalescence of aggregations along the eas-
tern portion of the reserve followed by a northwestward shift in
their distribution towards the reported spawning grounds (the
‘‘Y’’; see Figure 1 and Species Background), the area comprised
of the two main channels surrounding Isla Montague and the
lower portion of the Colorado River. Aggregations of Gulf
corvina were first observed in the Delta region 8 dbm in both
2009 and 2010, at which time they were dispersed across the
southeastern area of the biosphere reserve. The first sightings of
aggregations inside the no-take zone occurred 7 to 6 dbm in 2009
and 2010, respectively, and the percentage of sightings inside the
no-take zone increased sharply between 7 and 5 dbm. During the
spawning period of 5 to 2 dbm, aggregations were distributed
from ca. 5 km off the southern end of Isla Montague,
throughout the two shallow channels surrounding the island, to
10–15 km upstream in the river. During this time, 76.7 to 100%
(mean 5 89.1% 6 3.56 s.e.m.) of the sightings of corvina
aggregations were made inside the no-take zone, and 35.1 to
100% (mean 5 70.9% 6 10.4 s.e.m.) were observed at the
spawning grounds. Sightings of aggregations ceased by the day
of the peak moon and did not recommence until 8 days before
the next peak moon.
Fishing Area and Fishing Intensity. Spatial patterns of the C.
othonopterus fishery were consistent between years. The total area
of the fishery equaled 1008.1 km
2 in 2009 and 999.8 km
2 in 2010
(pooled 5 1148.7 km
2), which comprised 18.2% of the available
marine habitat inside the biosphere reserve (Figure 5;
Supplementary Fig. S1). The total area of the corvina fishery was
split nearly equally between the no-take (mean 5 47.6% 6
1.5 s.e.m.) and the fishing zone (mean 5 52.0% 6 1.5 s.e.m.).
While the fishery utilized nearly half the total area of marine
Figure 3 | Semi-lunartrendsincatchratesoftheGulfcorvinafishery. (a)Meandailycatch(6s.e.m.)ofthecorvinafisheryinrelationtolunarday(day
before peak moon, dbm) from commercial buyer records in March and April. (b) Mean catch-per-unit effort (CPUE 6 s.e.m.) of the corvina fishery in
relation to dbm from commercial buyer records in March and April.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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operated within only a small portion of the available area inside
the fishing zone (mean 5 13.4% 6 0.3 s.e.m.). In both 2009 and
2010, fishing activities for C. othonopterus occupied the entire
spawning grounds but were absent inside the vaquita refuge.
Areas of high fishing intensity (i.e. . 1S Da b o v em e a n ;s e e
Methods) jointly encompassed 96.3 km
2 in 2009 and 65.8 km
2 in
2010 (pooled 5 120.5 km
2) and were located primarily off the
southern end of Isla Montague to the boundary of the no-take
zone and inside the two channels surrounding the island
(Figure 5). The spawning grounds comprised 39.5% of the total
area of high fishing intensity (pooled), whereas the no-take zone
encompassed 88.3% (pooled). When mean daily catch with respect
to dbm was compared to the mean percent of aggregations inside
the spawning grounds or inside the no-take zone with respect to
dbm, we estimate that 53.8% (2009) to 67.1% (2010) of the fish
harvested were captured from the spawning grounds, and 86.1%
(2010) to 90.3 % (2009) of the fish harvested were captured from
inside the no-take zone.
Discussion
Collectively,ourresultsshowthatcommercialfishingactivitiesforC.
othonopterus in 2009 and 2010 were synchronized with its spawning
cycle, which in turn followed a semi-lunar rhythm around the weeks
preceding the new and full moons (i.e. rising spring tides) of March
and April. Fishing commenced 8 to 7 dbm, when aggregations of
corvina were observed at the southeast portion of the biosphere
reserve. Catch rates increased as the distribution of aggregations
shifted northwestward, and fishing intensity, landings and CPUE
peaked from 5 to 2 dbm, when actively spawning fish were sighted
and harvested in the estuarine channels surrounding Isla Montague
and upstream in the river. Fishing and spawning ceased abruptly by
the day of the peak moon, when C. othonopterus are thought by
fishers to migrate out of the river and the Delta with the outgoing
spring tides
15,16, and did not recommence until the week prior to the
next peak moon.
Previous studies have documented the migration patterns of
individual fish in relation to spawning aggregation sites
25,26 or
described interactions between aggregations and fisheries on
Figure 4 | SpatialdistributionofGulfcorvinaspawningaggregations. Mapsshowingthepositionsofcorvinaspawningaggregationsinrelationtolunar
day (day before peak moon, dbm) and management zones within the Biosphere Reserve.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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27,28, including several reports on
C. othonopterus
15,16. However, this study generated the first fine-
scale maps showing both daily changes in the spatial distribution
of a spawning aggregation and the distribution and intensity of
fishing activities that target the aggregation. When combined with
detailed fisheries and biological data, the results provide a com-
plete characterization of the interactions between an aggregate-
spawning fish and its fishery, revealing the magnitude by which
commercial fisheries can impact fish spawning aggregations over
highly restricted time periods and areas. In the case of the Gulf
corvina, commercial fishers exclusively target its spawning migra-
tion, harvesting several thousand tons of fish during the brief
periods when fish are densely gathered and spawning at their only
known spawning site inside the shallow waters of the Colorado
River Delta. These results constitute the foundation of biological
and fisheries information necessary to create models to predict
fishing impacts on reproductive output and population growth
in C. othonopterus, set harvest control rules that incorporate the
interactions between spawning and fishing in both time and space,
and evaluate the effects of current or proposed management pol-
icies on fishing activities and the economic viability of the fishery.
The synchronization of fishing and spawning activities along with
their predictability in time and space constitute information that is
robustandpertinenttothedesign andmanagement ofthe biosphere
reserve. An objective of the no-take zone is to protect the spawning
and nursery habitat of the Gulf corvina, an endemic marine fish that
has proven to be highly vulnerable to overfishing and collapse
20.
Spawning activities of C. othonopterus occur exclusively inside the
no-take zone, confirming that the area itself is appropriately located
for protecting this critical habitat for reproduction. Unfortunately,
fishing intensity is also greatest at this location when fish are spawn-
ing, which illustrates the direct conflict that exists between the cur-
rent behavior of the artisanal fishing fleet and the intended purpose
of the biosphere reserve.
The current strategy to restrict fishing inside the no-take zone
involves the patrol of one or more government surveillance vessels
along its southern entrance during the peak fishing days of the cor-
vinaseasoninMarchandApril.Toacertainextent,thisisapractical
Figure 5 | SpatialheterogeneityoffishingintensityintheGulfcorvinafishery. MapsshowingthespatialfishingintensitywithintheBiosphereReserve.
Fishing intensity was estimated from the residency time of pangas based on a density function using the inverse of boat velocity.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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allotted to do so. However, the large size of the no-take zone coupled
with the extremely high ratio of fishing vessels to enforcement ves-
sels severely limits its effectiveness, as evidenced by pervasive fishing
activity inside the restricted area throughout the corvina fishing
season and during periods when enforcement vessels are present.
Moreover, strong tidal fluctuations of 10–12 m during spring tide
periods, dangerous currents, shallow waters, and shifting sand bars
in the area pose significant challenges for enforcement and threaten
the safety of both enforcement officers and fishers.
Sufficient protection of Gulf corvina spawning aggregations is
critical given evidence of a prior collapse in its population and fish-
ery
15, the well-known collapse of totoaba populations in response to
overfishing of its spawning aggregations in the same region
29, and
the history of collapse in fisheries elsewhere that have targeted
the spawning migrations of large-bodied sciaenid (i.e. Teleostei:
Sciaenidae) fishes at the mouths of major estuaries
30. Because fishing
and spawning activities related to C. othonopterus are predictable in
timeand space and peak simultaneously, simple fishing closures and
sales bans during peak spawning days or during certain migration
periods (e.g. first spawning migration of the year) may improve
protection of spawning fish while also reducing monitoring costs
and streamlining enforcement efforts. Of course, any proposed
changes to management must also consider the importance of the
corvina fishery to the economies and the subsistence needs of the
surrounding communities in the Upper Gulf of California (i.e. El
Golfo de Santa Clara and El Zanjo ´n), because it will be difficult to
establish or maintain an effective enforcement strategy without the
proper support and compliance of fishers and stakeholders.
The restriction of fishing activities during spawning would likely
enhancethereproductiveoutputofC.othonopterusspawningaggre-
gations by increasing spawning activity and mate encounter rates
while reducing mortality, disturbance, and stress on spawning fish
4.
However,fishesthatformspawningaggregationsoftenshowsexand
size-related differences in the temporal movement patterns into, out
from, and around aggregation sites and spatial distributions during
and outside aggregation periods
31,32. As a result, fishing closures
during certain times can significantly alter population structure
(e.g. changes in sex ratios, size distributions, age at sexual matur-
ity)
4,33,34 in ways that may actually counteract the expected benefits
from such measures. More information on temporal variation in the
size and age structure of aggregating corvina would help clarify this
issue.
Information on possible interactions between the Gulf corvina
fishery and current conservation strategies for the totoaba and the
vaquita were also deduced from our results. Similar to C. otho-
nopterus, totoaba form large spawning aggregations at the mouth
of the Colorado River from February to April each year
35.T h u s ,
while the direct impacts of fishing activities for Gulf corvina on
totoaba were not assessed, the considerable overlap in the timing
and location of spawning of the two species indicates that strong
interactions are likely to occur. This conclusion is supported by
previous studies, which have reported both incidental bycatch of
totoaba from the corvina fishery as well as targeted poaching of
totoaba inside the biosphere reserve during the corvina fishing
season
15,35. Conversely, our results showed no spatial interaction
between fishing activities for C. othonopterus and the vaquita
refuge. Undoubtedly, vaquita are likely to use habitats outside
the designated refuge, and therefore a lack of spatial overlap of
the corvina fishery with the vaquita refuge does not guarantee that
incidental bycatch is absent. Yet, sightings of vaquita inside the
corvina fishing area are rare and bycatch of vaquita in the corvina
fishery has not been documented
36,37, which suggests that impacts
on vaquita from the corvina fishery are lower than those docu-
mented in other fisheries (e.g. shrimp). It is not known whether
fishers with trackers preferentially avoided the vaquita refuge due
to concerns over the penalties (e.g. fines, imprisonment, loss of
permits), or because corvina aggregations simply do not occur
there. However, interviews with fishers conducted prior to the
enforcement of the vaquita refuge in 2007 indicate that some
fishing for corvina did occur in that area during the spawning
season
22,38. Regardless, if the objective of the vaquita refuge is to
protect vaquita populations from interactions with commercial
fishing activities, it appears that this is occurring, at least to some
degree, with respect to the corvina fishery.
All conclusions drawn from this study regarding the spatial and
temporal patterns of spawning in C. othonopterus, including daily
changes in the spatial distributions of aggregations, were derived
from fisheries-dependent data acquired from the two main fishing
communities involved in the corvina fishery in the Upper Gulf of
California. The long history of fishers from this region targeting
the spawning migrations of C. othonopterus, the magnitude of
fishing effort relative to the size of the biosphere reserve (.500
pangas operating in 5,532 km
2 of marine habitat), the consistent
manner by which fishers locate and harvest fish, and anecdotal
evidence from prior reports of fishers
15–17 suggest that the results
obtained from this study accurately reflect the general spawning
behavior of the adult corvina population and associated activities
of its commercial fishery. However, additional information is
needed from the town of San Felipe, which has accounted for
ca. 10% of the annual landings of Gulf corvina since 1995, and
may show differences in their temporal and spatial patterns of
fishing. Also, fisheries-independent research (e.g. passive and
active acoustic telemetry) on the movement patterns of individual
fish, the spatial distribution of aggregations, and the temporal
spawning patterns would help verify the conclusions of this study
and reveal possible spawning-related activities that occur outside
the time period and area of the fishery. Similarly, the gill nets used
in the commercial fishery select for the capture of fish larger than
50 cm TL (see Species Background and Results), which indicates a
need to investigate the spawning patterns of small (30–50 cm TL)
adults that escape the fishery. Finally, it is of paramount im-
portance to understand the spatial distribution of adult corvina
between spawning migrations and outside the spawning season
and to estimate the total biomass of the stock, factors that are
highly relevant to the management of the fishery yet have not
been examined.
Methods
Species Background. The Gulf corvina is a large sciaenid fish (Teleostei: Sciaenidae)
endemictotheupperGulfofCalifornia,Mexico,withageographicrangethatextends
from the Colorado River Delta south to the Midriff Islands region
14 (Figure 1).
Individuals can reach 1,013 cm in total length, 12 kg in body mass, and 9 years in
age
15,39. C. othonopterus is a schooling, mesocarnivorous predator that feeds mainly
on anchoveta, shrimp and crabs
15. Gulf corvina are synchronous, multiple batch
spawners with indeterminate annual fecundity that reproduce through broadcast
spawning(i.e.externalfertilizationofpelagiceggs)
39.Schoolsofadultcorvinamigrate
intotheColoradoRiverDeltatospawnwithinlargeraggregationsfromlateFebruary
toMay,withpeakspawningoccurringinMarchandApril,coincidentwiththetiming
ofthespringtidesduringtheweekspriortothenewandfullmoons
16,17.Thespawning
grounds are reported by fishers to be located at an area known as the ‘‘Y’’, which is
comprisedoftwomainchannelsaroundIslaMontagueandthelowermostportionof
the Colorado River
17.Betweenspawningmigrations and after the spawning season, it
isspeculatedthatadultcorvinamigratesouthtodeeperwaters,buttheirdistributions
during these periods have not been thoroughly investigated
15,17.
From 1917 to 1940, C. othonopterus represented an important commercial and
sport fishery in the Upper Gulf of California. However, the fishery disappeared
between the 1960s and 1980s, when corvina migrations were believed to have
ceased
15,16. The commercial fishery resumed in the late 1980s, and reported landings
have ranged from 2,466 to 5,942 tons per year since 2000, with most fish landed at El
GolfodeSantaClara,Sonora
40(Figure6a).Theestimatednumberofpangasinvolved
intheGulfcorvinafisherydoubledfrom250to500betweenthe1990sand2000s
15–20.
InElGolfodeSantaClarain2010,therewere73licensedfishingcooperativesand443
licensed fishing vessels active in the fishery (fisheries official,El Golfo de Santa Clara,
pers. comm.).
The commercial fishery for C. othonopterus utilizes gill nets to harvest fish almost
exclusively during the timing of their spring spawning migrations (February-May;
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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of the biosphere reserve
15–17,24,40,41. The fishery serves as a major supply of fish to
population centers around Mexico (e.g. Mexico City, Guadalajara, Tijuana) during
the 40 days of Lent and the important national holiday of Holy Week in Mexico
15,18.
While the Gulf corvina fishery is deemed as highly selective, bycatch of totoaba
occursduetoconsiderableoverlapoftheirspawningmigrationperiodsandspawning
grounds
17,35. Incidental mortality from entanglement in commercial gill nets is con-
sidered the biggest threat to the recovery of vaquita populations, although no records
exist showing bycatch of vaquita from the corvina fishery
37,42. Other reported bycatch
includes several species of sharks and seabirds, and bigeye croaker Micropogonias
megalops
16. Juvenile corvina are landed as bycatch in other finfish fisheries, and both
adults and juvenile corvina are caught as bycatch in the shrimp fishery during the fall
and winter months
15.
Since 2007, the Gulf corvina fishery has been regulated by an official standard
(NOM-063-PESC-2005)
24. Fishers are required to use gill nets of minimum mesh
size of 14.6 cm and a maximum length of 293 m. There is a minimum size limit of
65 cm TL but with a tolerance of 35% of the catch under this length. Only one net
is allowed per panga or fisherman, and fishing is restricted to daylight hours. The
National Fisheries Commission (CONAPESCA) recognizes the no-take zone of
the biosphere reserve as a restricted area, but enforcement has been sporadic. The
fishery is closed from May 1st to August 31st each year in order to protect a
portion of spawning adults (some spawning occurs in May) and juveniles that
inhabit the biosphere reserve during that period
41. Fish can only be landed whole
and at one of three locations: San Felipe, El Golfo de Santa Clara, or El Zanjo ´n.
The National Fisheries Institute (INAPESCA) is required to recommend a quota
for each fishing season, which is published by the Fisheries Secretary in the
Official Diary of the Federation
24.
Spawning Periodicity. We surveyed a total of 4,955 C. othonopterus (2,897 fish in
2009; 2,058 fish in 2010) landed by the commercial fishery at El Zanjo ´n and El Golfo
de Santa Clara in March and April of 2009 and 2010. Fish were sampled
opportunistically, throughout the day (0800-2130 h), and on a daily basis during all
daysthecommercialfisherylandedcorvina.Werandomlysampled20–50fishfroma
single net’s catch and 4–10 nets per day. We recorded data on total length (1 mm)
bodymass (1 g), sex,and reproductivecondition. Wholegonadswere dissected from
each fish and preserved in a 10% formalin-seawater solution. Female C. othonopterus
were easily distinguished from males by gonadal inspection, because the mesh size of
gill nets selectively targets sexually mature (i.e. adult) fish
15,40, and collections were
made during the spawning season when fish were reproductively active.
Reproductive condition was identified by macroscopic inspections of gonads and
verified by microscopic evaluations of gonad tissue sections prepared using standard
histological procedures. Briefly, pieces of preserved gonad tissue were taken from the
central portion of one lobe, embedded in paraffin, sectioned transversely at 6 mm,
mounted, stained with Mayer’s haemotoxylin-eosin, and observed under a com-
pound microscope. Classification of gonadal development stages followed Brown-
Peterson et al. (2007)
43. Emphasis was placed on identifying females with ovaries
containingbatchesofhydratedorovulatedoocytestospecifydaysinwhichspawning
occurred
44. The percentage of spawning females collected was calculated separately
foreachnethaul,and themeanpercentageofspawning females amongnethaulswas
then calculated for each sampling day. Mean daily percentages were then organized
Figure 6 | AnnualandmonthlylandingstrendsoftheGulfcorvinafishery. (a)AnnuallandingsofGulfcorvinainMexicofrom1987to2010.(b)Mean
monthly landings of Gulf corvina from El Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora, Mexico from 2000 to 2010.
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–pooledacrossyears)tocharacterizethespawningcycleinrelationtothelunarcycle.
TrendsinFisheriesCatch andEffort.Weobtaineddetailedcatch(kg) andcatchper
unit effort (CPUE: kg3trip
21) data for 2009 and 2010 from daily purchase records of
the largest commercial buyer involved in the corvina fishery at El Golfo de Santa
Clara.Theseincludedlandingsfromatotalof313fishersfrom59fishingcooperatives
across both years, including landings from 208 fishers from 50 cooperatives in 2009
and 243 fishers from 53 cooperatives in 2010. We assumed these data were
representative of CPUE, because the unit volume of fish purchased is equivalent to a
single panga’s catch and has been used to estimate CPUE in previous studies of this
fishery
16. Briefly, fish landed from a fishing trip of a single panga are transported
directlytothefishingcooperativetobeevisceratedandcleaned,andthentransported
directly to the processing plant to be sold to the commercial buyer in the same unit
volume [i.e. kg of eviscerated mass (evm) of fish]. Specific dates of landings were
converted to dbm, and mean CPUE and mean daily catch (kg3day
21) was averaged
for both 2009 and 2010 and pooled across years by dbm to describe harvest trends in
relation to lunar phase.
Gulf corvina are eviscerated prior to being weighed, sold, or recorded in official
landings records (see above). We randomly sampled 1,896 C. othonopterus from the
commercial fishery in 2009 at El Golfo de Santa Clara, recorded evm (1 g) for each
fish, and calculated the mean evm of harvested fish. We divided landings of corvina
reported during the spawning season (February-May)in both 2009 and 2010
39by the
mean evm of harvested fish to estimate the reported number of corvina harvested
from their spawning aggregations each year. We used official landings reports and
commercial purchase records from El Golfo de Santa Clara to determine the total
numbers of fishing days for corvina in both years. We calculated the percentage of
harvested fish that were captured inside the no-take zone by comparing the mean
daily catch by dbm (pooled across years) to the mean percentage of corvina aggre-
gations observed inside the no-take zone by dbm (pooled across years).
Description of Cooperative Research. We engaged in cooperative research
12 with
commercial fishers from the two main communities involved in the Gulf corvina
fishery, El Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora, and El Zanjo ´n, Baja California, Mexico to
deploy GPS data loggers (AMOD AGL3080) and record the movement patterns of
pangas (8 m in length) from fishing trips for corvina in March and April of 2009 and
2010.Givenwidespreadconcernsaboutthepotentialuseofthesedataforsurveillance
or enforcement purposes, we made a confidentiality agreement with individual
fishers, fishing cooperatives, and commercial buyers that no raw data or personal
information on vessel movement or landings would be shared with anyone without
their full consent. In order to build and maintain full transparency and trust with
respecttothisresearch,weengagedinfrequentmeetingsanddiscussionswithfishers
and stakeholders to communicate ongoing results and their implications. All maps
and results from this study were shared with fishers and stakeholders prior to their
publication and dissemination.
EstimationofFishingAreaandFishingIntensity.Dataloggersweregiventofishers
as they departed the beach to embark on a fishing trip and were retrieved upon their
returntoshore.Samplingwasopportunistic, suchthatweworkedwithallfishersand
cooperatives willing to participate in the study
45. We obtained complete tracks from
71 fishing trips in 2009 and 91 trips in 2010. These data included one or more tracks
from 51 different pangas and 12 cooperatives involved in the fishery. Data loggers
automatically recorded their velocity and position each second to an accuracy of 5–
15 m (http://www.amod.com.tw) throughout the duration of each fishing trip and
required no manipulation by fishers. Data from each track were uploaded to a
computer and displayed using GPSBabel (OPEN source ware, see http://
www.gpsbabel.org)toensurefileswithaberrantdatawereexcludedfromtheanalysis.
GPS data were then transformed to ASCII code outputs, imported into a Geographic
InformationSystem(GIS)formatusingArcGIS
TM10software,andtransformedinto
Figure 7 | Locations of Gulf corvina spawning aggregations. Map of a typical fishing trip for Gulf corvina, with inset showing methods used to identify
the location of spawning aggregations. When an aggregation of corvina is sighted, fishers throw the net directly onto the aggregation and then drive the
boatinacircleathighspeedaroundtheaggregationwhilecontinuingtodeploythenet(called‘‘encierre’’).Theboatthendriftswiththecurrentwhilethe
fishers retrieve the net and entangled fish.
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each panga throughout the duration of the fishing trip.
We estimated the total area of the corvina fishery (2009, 2010, and pooled) by
simultaneously plotting all fishing trips on a regional map and creating a polygon
around the outer boundaries using the aggregate points tool in ArcGIS
TM 10 (see
Supplementary Fig. S1). We then calculated the area of the polygon in order to
estimate the percentage of the fishery that occurred inside management zones
(vaquita refuge, no-take zone, biosphere reserve limits) and the percentage of each
zone that was occupied by the fishery. We used a tracking effort-weighted kernel
density analysis
46 to map the spatial fishing intensity of pangas within the polygon
that defines the corvina fishing area and identify high use areas
47,48. Fishing intensity
was estimated from the residence time of pangas by using the inverse velocity as the
population fieldand searchradiusof1 km
49.Kerneldensityanalysis forgridfilesand
cell-based statistics were performed using ModelBuilder in ArcGIS
TM 10. For visu-
alization purposes, the grid size was set at 100 m and the analysis was performed in a
UniversalTransverseMercator(UTM)projection.Thedistributionsofhighuseareas
across kernel categories were classified using one standard deviation (SD) method as
the class size. Fishing intensity was divided into three classes: low (. 1 SD below the
mean); medium (, 1 SD below or above the mean); and high (. 1 SD above the
mean).Portionsofeachtracklocatedwithin500 mofdeparture pointsatElGolfode
Santa Clara and El Zanjo ´n were removed from the analysis, since they likely reflect
periods of inactivity unrelated to fishing
50.
SpatialDistributionandMigrationofCorvina Aggregations.We used the known
technique fishers use to capture fish with gill nets (called ‘‘encierre’’) to identify
the exact location of Gulf corvina aggregations from individual tracks (Figure 7).
When an aggregation is sighted on the surface of the water, fishers throw the net
directly onto the aggregation and then drive the panga in a circle around the
aggregation while continuing to deploy the net. Immediately after encirclement,
the net and entangled fish are retrieved while the panga drifts with the current.
Therefore, each segment of a track that showed a small loop pattern followed by
an extended, slow drift was selected as a location where gill nets were deployed,
and thus where aggregations were present. Standard query commands based on
velocity attributes were used to identify the fishing location where aggregations
were present
50, and the location was selected by identifying the fishing activity
pattern using ArcGIS
TM 10. We acquired a total of 691 data points on the location
of corvina aggregations from 162 commercial fishing trips for corvina in 2009 (n
5 234 points) and 2010 (n 5 457 points). Data points representing the locations
of aggregations were organized by lunar day (dbm, or the # of days before the
peak new or full moon) and plotted on a regional map to simulate the daily
migration patterns of aggregations. Data from 2009 and 2010 were first analyzed
separately and later pooled across sampling years to assess coherence and
predictability of migration patterns in relation to year and dbm.
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